Find the nouns in the following sentences.

**Remember**
- A Noun is a person, place, or thing.
  - Person: John, Boy, Brother
  - Place: School, NewYork, Store
  - Thing: Pencil, Paper, Cat

**Ex.** My **brother** bought a **soda** at the **store**.

**Answers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) **When is Lisa allowed to play?**

2) **When do you eat dinner?**

3) **I accidently spilled it on the floor.**

4) **We're going to Tokyo for our vacation.**

5) **I heard he's moving to Florida.**

6) **He was at the store for almost an hour.**

7) **That food was too salty!**

8) **I can't believe Dan skated that fast.**

9) **Alaska is really really cold.**

10) **The stars look really small.**

11) **He spends all his time at the gym.**

12) **I love the smell of a farm.**

13) **Beth always wear pink.**

14) **Where did I put my new shirt?**

15) **Which way did Billy go?**
Find the nouns in the following sentences.

• A Noun is a person, place, or thing.
  Person   John, Boy, Brother
  Place     School, NewYork, Store
  Thing     Pencil, Paper, Cat

Ex.  My brother bought a soda at the store.
      Person          Thing          Place

Ex)  Jack is always sleepy.  (Person)
Ex)  I love playing at the park.  (Place)
Ex)  My new chair is shiny white.  (Thing)

1)  When is Lisa allowed to play?
2)  When do you eat dinner?
3)  I accidently spilled it on the floor.
4)  We're going to Tokyo for our vacation.
5)  I heard he's moving to Florida.
6)  He was at the store for almost an hour.
7)  That food was too salty!
8)  I can't believe Dan skated that fast.
9)  Alaska is really really cold.
10) The stars look really small.
11) He spends all his time at the gym.
12) I love the smell of a farm.
13) Beth always wear pink.
14) Where did I put my new shirt?
15) Which way did Billy go?
Find the nouns in the following sentences.

Remember:
- A Noun is a person, place, or thing.
- Person: John, Boy, Brother
- Place: School, NewYork, Store
- Thing: Pencil, Paper, Cat

Ex.  My brother bought a soda at the store.

Person  Thing  Place

Ex)  ack is always sleepy.  (Person)
Ex)  I love playing at the park.  (Place)
Ex)  My new chair is shiny white.  (Thing)

1)  When is Lisa allowed to play?  (Person)
2)  When do you eat dinner?  (Thing)
3)  I accidently spilled it on the floor.  (Thing)
4)  We're going to Tokyo for our vacation.  (Place)
5)  I heard he's moving to Florida.  (Place)
6)  He was at the store for almost an hour.  (Place)
7)  That food was too salty!  (Thing)
8)  I can't believe Dan skated that fast.  (Person)
9)  Alaska is really really cold.  (Place)
10)  The stars look really small.  (Thing)
11)  He spends all his time at the gym.  (Place)
12)  I love the smell of a farm.  (Place)
13)  Beth always wear pink.  (Person)
14)  Where did I put my new shirt?  (Thing)
15)  Which way did Billy go?  (Person)